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attacment to the Constitution in Church and kingdom,without income or remuneration? (Cheers.) remind the bouse of the manner in whichafter the con-

%o ch are too apt to be weakened by the "reforming" With the permission of the house I will read extracts quest of Canada, the endowments of the Roman Ca-

sofwo are given to change. And we have al- on this subject from a late private letter on this sub- tholic Church in that province were confirmed by

a sidered the celebratiorn of the Sovereign's Birth ject from the Bishop of Montreal to the Society parliament. Sir, I quarrel not vith that confirma-

hi sin, Coronation,and the like,as important on for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts- tion. I do not wish to meddle with it. I think there
andMfor the influence it bas upon the minds of " bave written to Lord Glenelg to state that, as was wisdom and justice in that confirmation; -but I

ertåt b Wp esn them oe w t revern c fo r otheow matters actûally stand,I mhst continue to administer have a right to ask that the protestant population of

0 tin .quest sha theme, wi doubtles he settled by the diocese as Bishop of Montreal, although I have Canada shall have the same advantages which vere

that, -Petent authority, and we ivould simply suggest the promise from bis lordship of succeeding to the conferred by another country on their predecessors.

t4 oyalty may be manifested without the usual por- see of Quebec, since I cannot pay the fees of my ap- I hope Sir, that when in future years the Canadians

ea4 ting and drinkjng, especially when it is remem- pointment till some emoluments shall be attached to shall have attained the emancipation wshich they must

Sperat the Sovereign is a Lady, and the head of a it. The exigencies ofthe church induced me to close some day achieve, they may look back tilh gratitude

1 iCe Society. Would not processions, civil as with the arrangements urtder whiclh I was consecrat- to the mother couniryfor having sown the seeds of that
h ltary, and especially of the chidren of ed as Bishop of Montreal, and I cannot repent hav- sound state of moral and religious feeling, which is one

the 0, teour churches, where the service appointed ing done so, for the most distressing inconveniences of the greatest blessings tue enfby in England, and uith-
141 e4cesion might je used, and an address delivered I

to teoccasion,-he a good way ofhonourinv the would already have been felt iii the diocese had i oui which, no civil institulions however well devised,

dalth e t ofasionbe aod wa oonoriteî net been invested with episcopal powers. But, ifi ever canor will bepermanently prosperous. (Cheers.)
ti *eening of which mnight also be appropriately dis- -1EnishedP racticableby a generalILLUMIN ATION nothing should be done to endow the see of Que- " We are glad te learn, that chiefly through the in.

bec, and the project should fail of erectiog a new fluence of Mr. Pakington-her Majesty's Govern-

eni CAADA.-We take the following intelli- diocese in Upper Canada, it will e perfectly imnposdment have consented to the paymentforIthe present,
lei% o a late nunber of theI" Church," and heartily sible for me, with my present means, to do any tole- year, of that portion of the episcopal salary which had

nd that se much care for the Church is still re- rable justice to the wbole charge; and I fear some- been allotted during the lifetime of tbe Bishop of
s with her Majesty's Ministers, as to grant even the times that I shall be compelled to confine my visita- Quebec to the Bishop of blonitreal. We have every

4% provision for the Bishop of Montreal which is tions to the Lower Province. The Board may judge hope, too, from the present advance towards ordinary
kt below. It will be remembered, however, how an inconie of £890 a year, out of which bouse- justice and decent propriety, that this appropriation

tb. Ot() rnore than ithe late excellent Bishop c f Que- rent is to be paid, can support the station of a bishop will be rendered perpetual; in which case we may

1lvlt oYisiof his Diocese. The Editoreof the C eurch of the Church of England at the seat of the Gene- indulge the expectation that something will soon be

lra Government of British North America." done towards the support of a Bishop in Upper Ca-

og been favoured with an English paper whicb I cannot conceive, Sir, an Episcopal church, which nada. It is perfectly obvious that the episcopal su-

he admirable speech of Mr. Pakington, in stands more in need of the active services of a Bish- pervision wbich the interests of the Clhurch in these

Sdebate on Canada affairs, we cannet delay op than the church of England in the Canadas. Provinces require, cannot be exercised,with any jus.

It before our readers. Net only are we to ar. (Cheers.) In Upper Canada the number of the epi- tiec te ber wants, by less than two prelates-one fLr

the malter cf this Speech that the religiou copalians is more thian one third of the population- each Province.
• n Lwer Cnadait isaboveonehaifgoothe ilta

of Canada ia becoming a subject of deep -ti Lower Canada it la above one hall of the Brillit_

t itene residents There are above 200,000 members of our ir-Bibles, Testaments, Prayer Books, and a va-
'th the intelligent and pious in the mother eiet.Te• r bv et

u from the marner in which it wasreceived churcb scattered over that great country ; and should'riety ofother religiouaBooks and Tracts, are ahvays

see cf Commons, we may glean a hope of the Bishoprio of that Diocese ceaqe to exist, the for sale at the Depository of the Lunenburg Dis-

iulate triumph cfo ur rigateous cause." o most serious evils, both as regards ordination for the trict Committee of the Church Society, at the store

r tiere is another grievance, wide spreading ministry, and the superintendene of the religious of Mr. A. Gaetz, Lunenburg.

S nature, pressing in its operation, which does interests of the people muat be the painful conse- B O O K S.

liiquire considerationby any future governor, or quence. Let me add, Sir, that permanent aid from Companion to the Aitar, 32mo. with vignette title and

i4ltureonvention, but with wuicitthe goveru- this country is not sought for. If the funds intended gilt edges-Pietus Quotidiana, or Prayers and Medita.
re onenton bt wthwhih bhegovr- .tions, 32 nmogilt edges-Horæ RIeligiosS, 32 mo. portrait

re is at once competert te deal, te which 1 for the church li Canada are left te them, and mad e tins, v'gnett H e l Rigiosn Copnion porthe
h% and vignette-Horoe Religiosoe, and Comrpanion bo the

4 to lthe attention of ministers, I nean the the most of, the time willt ome when these funds Altar, bound together-Pietus Quotidiarna, and Compa-
will be sufficient;- but now the aid of tbis country i nion to the Altar, bound together-New Week's Prep.-

hope it is not fal, and that may rath ration-Cecis Visit to te House of Mournig.
t ie hesitation -of ber Majesty's government indispesble, and I do hope the goverment willn Praer
1 ithe allowance for the support of the bishop- pause before they reject se important an application.

que e asupport-the Lord's Suppier
4bec. (Loud cheers.) Tii is a mos im- Cheers.) With regard to the general religious in-- 's Scripture Help

ecb. (Luches)Tsisams - -• Philip's Beauty of Female Holiness
t subject. I wish it wcte in abler and more struction of Canada, i shall not now enter inta the i Varieties of Fernale Piety

» Ced ndbands; snd I nay almost say in a spirit difficult and complicated conaiderations connected 1- Development of Feinale Character

li•on .addres-the-minitersupon it. Sbc-î y with the Clergy reserves. Nor do 1 think it necessa-!The Morning and Evening Sacrifice
tef ttoneIobdressIthaveiltrsiuponit.ISsoouly Readings for Sunday Evenings

fr the Act of 1791, by which provision was made ry to the object 1 have in view that I should detainiCombe on Digestion and Dieteties

up of a Protestant Church in Canada,the the 'house by doing sn.I will only express my hopei- 's Physiology adapted to hoalth and Education

was created, and formally attached to the that now you are about.te remodel the constitution Phillips' treatise (n Geology

d9 o fa fr thatlime eCanada, you will face the difficulties connected jalieson Elements of Mineraloogy

1 Ptcf Can erbury, aosirD.Brewster 
on Magnetism

tr , a liberal allowance bas been made by the with these reserves, and make due provision for the Sirpson's P iosophy of Education

t U Cuntry for its support. A few years ago, religious interests of the 'people. I do not ask yoiIcalmet'sDictionary of the Bible, I vol. imperial octav

la IBhops finding bitestrengxt unequalts-et exceed your duties. I do not ask ynou t deviate Wiilhiam's Missionary Enterprises in the South Sea Islands

of indioces srent neu t the 7 • Henry's Miscellaneous Works, 2 vols
'o vast a diocese, made an arrangement by from precedent 1 do not ask you to step beyond the Jonathan Edward's Works, 2 vols

S rehdeacon Mountain was consecrated suffra. pale of the constitution. . All ask is that in yourA osod's Lady of te Manor,7 vols
shp of Montreal, the Bishop giving up te him new arrangements you will adhere to the principlesteackintosh on Ethical Philosophy
lier anpnum of his own allowace. The late which received the solemp sanction of a former par- McCulloch's Statistics o the British Empire

Herbert on Rail Roads and Locomotion
ledduring the past summer. The allowanceof liament in a former reigo. Wben a message was Stebbing's History of theChristian Church,2v
h is therefore at an end, and I grieve sent down from the Crown, preparar ette Son bbgsHtory th -RitirCation,2v

1 th,. geme~beiaelree il(Ha ittnaAdc19,liecvlrd reliiu ite- Bubbles frein the Birunnens cflaissaubes goernenthestat torenw i. (earstiutioal ct f 191,thecivl a r gios i erPaley's Natural Theology, illustrated, with preliminary

aie6 government il la true, offers lte vacant ests ef lte province stood forth jrn tat message with Disucourse, by Lordi Broughtam
bet Mounstain, but how can they seriously ex. -equal prominence. Thtat parliament at tended to the McDearmidl's edition cf Cowper's Poems

' Divine, however zealous, lo unadertake te recommendation se given, sud I trust that you wsI ilyFoyr saeb
de c f a diocese equal in extent to a act in thei samre spirit, (Loud cheers,) Let mie IMay 5, rSale , C. H. BEcar.E


